UCSD Radiology Residency Rotation Zoom Meeting Rooms

Body Hillcrest - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/89170211864 *
Body Thornton - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/89132273130 *
Body KOP - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/88077801316 *
Ultrasound Thornton - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/84433081002 *
Ultrasound Hillcrest - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/88625154289 *

Breast KOP - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/83339151426 *

Chest Hillcrest - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/85101961498 *
Chest JMC - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/86033626560 *
Cardiac JMC - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/87144645147

Fetal - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/83685590536

MSK Hillcrest - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/84348420671 *
MSK KOP - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/87337940092 *

Neuro CT Hillcrest - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/87078120216 *
Neuro JMC - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/83709067689 *
Neuro URLJ/Tele - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/83611716703 *
Neuro Outpatient - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/88040102223 *

Nuclear Medicine Hillcrest - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/85246459695 *
Nuclear Medicine Thornton - https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/89429902255 *

* passcode required

For ER-PM, please use any available links.